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MEN TO PATRONIZE. BUSINESS MEN. NEWS AND COMMENTS. of bluster and violence and a gentle-
manly bearing among the strikers that
commands the admiration of the pub

Beautiful Grandma.

Grandma sits in her quaint arm-chai-

Never was a lady more sweet and fulr ;

Her gray locks ripple like silver shells,
And her brow its own calm story tells,

Of a gentle life, and a peaceful even,
A trust In God, and a hope In heaven.

Little girl May sits rocking away.
In her own low scat, like suuie winsome fay;

Two doll babies her kisses share.
And another one lies by the side of her

chair;
May is as fresh as the morning dew
Chcckes of roses and ribbons of blue.

'Say. grandma," says the pretty elf,
"Tell me a story about yourself,

When you was little what did you play?
Was yon good or naughty the whole day?

Was it hundreds and hundreds of yenrs ago?
And what makes your soft hair as w bite as

snow?"

"Did you have a mama to hug and kiss?
And a dolly like this, and this and this?

Did you have a pussy like my littlo Kate?
Did you go to bed when tiie clock struck

eight?
Did you have long curls, and some beads

like mine?
A new silk apron with ribuons fine?

Grandma smiled at the littlo muid,
And, laying aside her knitting said:

"Go to my desk and a red box you'll seo;
Carefully lift snd bring to mo."

So May put her dollies awav and ran,
Buying : "I'll be careful as ever I can."

Then grandma opened tho box, and lot
A beautiful child, with a throat like snow,

Lips Just tinted like pink shells, raro,
Eyes of linzle, and golden hair;

Hands all dimpled and tcetli like pearls,
Fairest and sweetest of littlo girls.

"O, who is it?" cried winsome May.
How 1 wish she was here y

Wouldn't I love hor like everything?
Give her my doll and my now gold ring.

Say, dear grandma, "who ean alio be?"
"D .rling," said grandma, "that child wns

i

boy hands over the crushed and
broken breast, but the lad was be-

neath the need of earthly friends. M.
Qnad.

Heart Secrets.

The man or woman, or whoever
furnished the following on "the heart's
secrets" is entitled to the credit, but
the author is unknown: "It is well that
no spectators are permitted to catch a
glimpse of our heart's secrets; that the
door is never opened to let anyone
enter to see our unseen ghosts. If we
have our songs in the night our mid-

night vigil?, we care not that the world
should witness our disappointments
and mishaps. Deep In each heart's un-

dreamed, unsought recesses, lie buried
many a fond idol, many a treasure. Our
spectres stand before us in their dead
form, and we both touch their icy
hands, press kisses on their cold lips;
they are constantly sauntering out
from their graves; we sigh and weep
because we cannot clasp their living
presence within our arms. It is better
that the world should not know our
heart's secrets. It's bitter scorn, and
its cold pity would bestow little sym-

pathy; it would neither condole nor
solace under merciless disappointment
and withered hopes. We mingle In the
whirling throng of human beings, we
cross the broad ocean, we travel
through foreign countries. Who reads
the heart's secrets? They may be
guessed, conjectured, suspected; but
they are not voluntarily exposed. We
prefer to shut them within the recesses
ot our bosoms far out of sight,"

A Business Son.

"Yes, there's a heap of difference In
boys," replied the old man. as he tied
up a big bag of oats. "There's my son
John, for instance. Everybody beats
him in a horse trade, swindles him on
a watch dicker and leaves him out in
the cold when he farms on shares. He's
good hearted; but ther's no biznesa
about him. If I had to depend on John
I'd die in the poor house.

He wrestled the bag aside, seized m-- i

other and continued:
"And there's my son Philip keen as

a razor, eyes wide open aud so sharp
that no man in New Jersey dare 'oiler
him a pair of old boots for a $300 boss
for fear of being cheated."

"Is he dead?"
"Yes, he's gone, and that was the

sharpest trick of all. He found he'd
got consumption, and what did he do
but hunt up a life insurance agent, take
out a $5,000 policy, give his note for
the premium, and come home and fall
off a load of hay and run a pitchfork
clear through him. Some sons would
have hung on and doctored around and
wanted currant jelly and chicken soup
for eighteen months; but that warn't
Phil. No, sir. He didn't even ask for
anything better'n a $20 tombstone, and
he said I needn't git that unless the
marble cutter would trade even up foe
a blind calf."

Called the Turn.
Sam is not a very pious boy, and the

other day after some of his pranks he
was looking rather rejected.

"What's the matter Sam ?" said one of
his grown up friends.

"Nothin' serious, only dad called the
turn on me a while ago."

"How did he do that? I hope you

o.w. rox, D. II.Wnokr.
Socorro. Grafton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

General, Financial, Collecting, Mininf and Real

Principal Office, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M

Careful attention given to Mining and all
other cases in the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts furnished npon short
notice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

"U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

CfH.ce .t Oraftcxi, X7-r- fexleo.

W. H. Trumboh. Geo. A. Hkkbr,
U. S. Mineral Dcp't Sur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M.

. L. M. BROWN,
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, n. m.

Tatent Surveys a Specialty.

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer In

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Kails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square.JFAIUVIEW, K. M.

CMS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride, N. M.

Alfukd Moore. J. M. Shaw,
Notary Tublic.

MOORE & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.

Mining and Lund Litigation a specialty.
All business In our profession promptly at-

tended to in the federal and Territorial
Courts,

James Dalglish. J. C. Plemmons

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.
DKALH1IS IN

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a shnre of aptronago

from the miners of the Palomas.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done on short notice and
at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Uses new patent stopper bittltM pur e

' ' ' syrups.

ROBINSON. N. M.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Tho pioneer hotel and headquars of miners
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickekt, Propr

MONTE CHRISTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Eido Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly c.n hand oil kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Iin- -

. ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

There is cholera in Egypt.
The Bank of Leadville, Leadville'

Colorado, lias announced its failure.
It is estimated that the corn crop of

Kansas will be larger this year than
ever before.

An attempt is being made at Dem- -

mg to have a wagon road constructed
from that point to Kingston.

King Chetewayo with all. his wives
and many of his chiefs has been mas-

sacred by the insurgents in his domin-
ion.

Haitian has won another boat race.
His opponents were Hosfner and Lee,
and the race was rowed at Fulton, N.
Y, on the 20th ult.

Polk of Tennessee, has
been sentenced to twenty years In the
penitentiary besides a tine to the full
amount of the embezzlement.

The Magdalena smelter is running
steadily on Juanita ore. The ore car-

ries only six ounces of silver per ton
but it is easily mined and fluxed.

Anybody knowing of the whereabouts
of a prospector named Evan I. Owens,
will confer a favor upon his parents in
Maryland by sending word to the King-

ston Tribune.
The Socorro Sun has changed from

a weekly to a daily. Tho proprietor.
Mr. Real is laboring hard to make the
changed form a financial success, and
t lie Range hopes he will succeed.

J. D. McDonald and John McCalla
both of Pueblo, Springs, of this county,
had a shooting affray on the 20th ult.,
over some mining claims, McDonald
shot five timt's and mortally wounded
his opponent. McCalla killed his an-

tagonist by his sixth shot.
A log jam on Grand river in Michi-

gan, which had beeu lodged against the
bridge of the Detroit and Grand Haven
railroad near Grand Rapids, extending
for miles up the river, broke down the
mooring and like a tremendous ava-

lanche carried away bridges and every-

thing else in its path as it swept down
to lake Michigan. The damage done
reaches into the millions of dollars.

Mrs. Langtry has returned to Eng-
land and her loving husband. The idi-

otic American people are anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the next crank
or lewd woman to pour out their cash
to them. In no other land could Oscar
Wild or Mrs. Langtry have earned ex-

penses traveling about exhibiting them-
selves, while here they each made a
fortune.

Seventy-eigh- t people, chiefly women
and children were drowned on the 25th
ult.atTivoli, ten miles from Baltimore.
Baltimore people who had spent the
day picnlcing crowdtd the Tivoli pier,
eager to take the last returning boat for
home when the structure gave way and
precipitated them into ten feet depth of
water. Darkness prevented many of
the unfortunates being rescued.

On the 25th of July Captain Matthew
Webb one of the greatest swimmers of

the world attempted to swim through
the rapids of Niagara. Two thousand
dollars was to be paid to his wife if he
did or did not succeed in the undertak-
ing. He was lost iu the rapids and two
days later his dt ad body was found in
the stream below. A hole cut in his
skull, presumably by the sharp rocks
show the manner of his death.

A terrible railroad accident on the
Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg
railroad occurred on the 28th ult., in
which nineteen persons lost their lives
and thirty others were wounded. The
catastrophe took place near Carleton.
A car had been blown upon the main
track from a siding and into this a
double-heade- r excursion train bound
for the Thousand islands, ran. The
engine was ditched and the baggage
car and two sleepers were totally de-

molished.

In the Franco-Tonqui- war the
French troops recently made a sortie
from Hanoi with a force of 5,000 men.
Seven pieces of artillery were captured
and 1,000 of the enemy were killed with
a loss to the French of but eleven men.

A Valencia county justice of the
peace named Stantiago Luna,last week

fined Pilar Aguirre y Guiterres$25 and
costs for the murder of Marcus Sais

and a companion in which the said
Pilar was implicated. Justice and the
law have little to do with a Mexican
justice's court.

The telegraph operators strike still
continues with no sign of weakening
on either side. This is the most

move to compel, an increase of
wages that has ever been attempted in

the land, some fourteen thousand per-

sons being engaged in the concerted
action. There is a harmony, absence

lic and gains for the operators many
friends. There is much hope that the
employes will win in the war and that
grasping corporations which skin their
dependents to sell their hides will be
compelled to come to terms. The union
is strongest in the south where no tele
graph schools have trained up boys
and girls to a knowledge of the ticker's
alphabet.

Genuine American.

I am always sorry to see a youth get
irritated, and pack up his clothes in the
heat of debate, and leave the home nest.
His future is a little doubtful, and it is
hard to prognosticate w hether he will
fracture limestone for the streets of a
great city, or become president of the
United States, but there is a beautiful
and luminous life ahead of him in com-

parison with that of the boy who ob
stinately refuses to leave the home
nest.

The boy who cannot summon the
moral courage somo day to uncoil the
tendrils of his heart from the cluster
ing idols of the household to grapple
with outrageous fortune, ought to he
taken by the ear and led away out into
the great untlred realm of space.

While the great world throbs on, ho
siglis and refuses to throb. While other
young men put on their seal-brow- n

overalls and wrench the laurel wreath
and other vegetables from cruel fate,
the youth who dangles near the old
nest and eats the hard eained groceries
of their father, shivers on the brink of
life's great current and sheda the scald-

ing tear.
lie is the

saw-bne- the human being with the
unlaundried spinal column. The only
vital question that may be said to agi
tate his pseudo brain is whether he
shall marry and, 'ring his wife to the
home nest, or marry and tear loose from
his parents to live with his father-in-la-

Finally he settles it, and com-

promises by living alternately with
each.

How the old folks yearn to see him.
How their aged eyes light up when he
comes with his growing family to de
vour everything in sight and yawn
through the space between meals. This
is the heyday of his life; the high noon
of the boy who never ventured to ride
the yearling colt, or to be yanked
through tho shimmering sunlight at
the tail of a two-ye- o'oV heifer. He
never surreptitiously cut the copper
wire off the lightning rod tosnaresui-k-er- s

with, and he never went swimming
because the great rude boys might duck
him or paint him with mud. He shun-
ned the green-appl- e of boyhood, and
did not slide down hill, because he
would have to pull his sled back to the
top again.

Now he borrows other people's news
papers, eats the provisions ot others
and sits on the counter of the grocery
till the proprietor calls him a counter
irritant.

There can be nothing more un- -

American than this flabby polyp, this
one-hors- e tadpole that never becomes
a frog. The average American would
rather bust up in business six times in
four years and settle for nine cents on
the dollar than to lead such a life. He
would rather be an active bankrupt
than a weak and bilious barnacle on
the clam-she- d of home.

The true American would rather
work himselt into luxury or a lunatic
asylum than to hang like a great wart
on the lace or nature, mis young
man is not in accordance with Yankee
schedule, and yet I do not want to say
that he belongs to any other nation.
Foreign powers may have been wrong;
translantic nations have erred, and the
system of European government may
have been erroneous, but I would not
come ut and charge them with this
horrible responsibility. They never
harmed me, and I will not tarnish their
fame with this grave indictment.

He will breathe a certain amount of
atmosphere, and absorb a given amount
of feed for a few years, and then the
full grown biped will leave the home
nest at last. The undertaker will come
and get him out to the cemetery. That
will be all. There can be no deep abid
ing sorrow for him here; public build-
ings will not be draped in mourning,
and you can get your mail at the- usual
hours when he dies. The band will
not play a sadder strain because the
tag end of a human failure has tapered
down to death, and the soft and shape
less features are still. You will have
no trouble getting a draft cashed on

that day, and the giddy throng will
join the picnic as they had made ar
rangements to do. Bill Nye in Detroit
Free Press.

mo."

May looked long at tho dimpled trraco
And then at the saint-lik- e fair old face;

"How funny," sho cried, with n smile and
kiss,

To have such a darling littlo grandma as
this.

"Still," she added, with smiling zest,
"1 think dear grandma I like you best."

So May climbed on tho silken kneo,
And grandma told her her history,

What plays she played and what toys she
had,

How ut times sho was naughty, or good
or sud; ..

"Hut the best thing you did," said May,
"don't you sec?

Was to grow to a beautiful grandma to mo."

The Boy and the Chain-gan- g.

They were working right in front of
the hotel at a little hamlet in Alabama

the chain-gan- g. They were nine
villainous-lookin- g men, each wearing
shackles and having no shame as they
looked into the faces of the strangers
on the veranda. A chain-gan- g is an
every day sight in the south and few
people waste sympathy upon the justly
punished wretches, but all of a sudden
something happened in this gang never
to be forgotten. A boy not yet four
teen years old came up with a pail of
water, and we saw that he belonged to

the chain-gan- Larceny had sent him
to associate with these villains for
three long years. He looked pale and
broken down, and his shame compelled
him to avert his face as he came up. It
was a sad sight to see a tot of a hoy

like hifli brought out and degraded and
disgraced, and ho felt tho situation so
keenly that at the first kind word from
the platform the tears swilled up and

blinded his eyes. There was a woman
there from Indiana who walked
straight down to the boy and put her
hand on his head and shed tears with
him. There must have been something
in his look to remind her of some one
perhaps a son at home or one under the
sod. Her heart was full of sorrow and
sympathy and her words broke the lad
down. This lasted four live minutes
to the great astonishment and annoy-

ance of the armed guard in charge.
The lightning express coming down the
road had just whistled, and the iron

rails were quivering under the
thunder, when the guard

called out:
'Come out young thief, get back after

more water 1"

The woman started back at the
words, dragging the child with her, but
in an instant he broke away, wheeled
and clasped her hand and kissed it. and
then what? Not a hand could have
been lifted to prevent. The express
was thundering up at forty miles an

hour, not intending to stop here, and
the lad turned from the woman whose
kind words had opened the wellsprings
of his heart, and at the same time hor
rified him at his situation, and with
one spring he alighted in front of the
locomotive. Next instant bis crushed
and mangled body was flung into the
roadside ditch, and he had served his
sentence. We picked him up tenderly
and the woman wept over him r.s they
washed the pale face and folded the

aud your father are not running a
game.

'Not exactly, but he called the turn
on me just the same."

"II ow?"
"Well, he called me out into the wood

shed, turned me over his knee and rung;
in a cold strap on me."

"What made you come in? '

"It was his deal, you Bee, and he had
the trick up his sleeve, and I'll be blam
ed if he didn't deal 'em purty stiff and
it I'm walking on crutches after

you needn't ask any morequstions,
for I'll have nothing to say. I know
when I've got enough. I ain't a hog,
and I don't want the earth. Not this
evening. Good evening.

A farmer widower of Buleigh county
was chased over a barn by a bull, stam-e- d

on, tossed' over the fence, kicked by
a colt and Buffered a concussion of the
nervous system through the coy advan
ces of a sportive ram. When picked
up he was weeping bitterly, and upon
being asked the cuase of his grief re-

plied with great emotion: "That 'ar
experience recalls such vivid memories,
of my poor lost Sai ry.

'Say, Pat," what ever made you gq
to work for old Uncle Dan ? He's the
meanest man in the country." Mane(
is it?" said Pat; "why.shure, an' he's,
the finest, aisyest goiu' master iver I
had, bedud; he gives a man fifteen
hours to do a day s work in.

' 1
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STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all Interior poinU promptlj attended t.
Gko. G. Stiles, CashierAntonio t A. Abeytia, rreaident.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P.DOKSEV, LlNDSEY IlENSON, TlIOS. D0U8EY, ANTONIO T A. ABETTIA

'."Transacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. Banking hours from 9 :00 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Assay Office and
-- 0 I'

ll. C. DICKINSON, Socorro, N. M.

Assays sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately. MILL
RUNS made on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

BROWNE. 'MANZAHARES I CO.

Socorro, N. M.
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JOBBERS OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.

MIXERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

F1TZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers- -

General BepairinK done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEEBON & BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Doracstlo and Im-

ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any houao In the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

MONTE CHRISTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLA1N & CO., Proprietors.

Mineis' mid Sportsmen s Headquarters.

choice wines, liquors, cigars.

Anheuaer's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Sidu Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith work and new
Ifagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done onshort notice and
at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

In tho old Monto Christo Building,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

Hoard per week, 8.00
Single Meals, - SO cents

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

REBER SCO-SOD-
A

WATER

BrowneS. Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

lamiiy, and whenever bis eT catches
ight of a fresh colored poster his via--

io i grasps and inky
coffee and he corresponds by "his mark"
with the manager asking for a chance
to rattlfl his gouid for lunch. The

has not bn without its
Indians for an hour. To the eastern
visitors they were doubtless objects of
interests, but to the pioneer who has at
frequent periods ran zigzag to escape
their Luflts they have ceased to be cu-

riosities. About the only "variation of
I he Santa Fe exposition was one tribe
leaving and another coming. Theman-a- g

ment notified the public w hen the
change occurred, otherwise it would
not have known for the red devils all
look alike to the unpractlced eye. The
Albuquerque people have arranged to
bring the Moqui tribe from Arizona to
their fair. This is the only band that
has not been favored with a similar
holiday and an impartial people de-

mand that they be not slighted.

Last Sunday's issue of the Albuquer-
que Journal was a remarkably fine one.
Ceside a large amount of other inter-
esting matter it contained a map which
showed an imaginary system of nar-
row gauge railroads whose central
point is Albuquerque. One of these
lines passes down the West side of the
Hlack range through Georgetown to
Silver City, another runs uptoCerrillos
to meet the T., S. F. & X, a th lrd goes
north through Copper City to a junc-
tion with the D & U. G., and a fourth
runs southwest through While Oaks
ending in tho briny waters of the Pecos
river. Tho scheme thus planned is
feasible and the Range would like to
see it can ied it don't ex-

pect to soon. However, it is a good
pbtn to agitate it, for it makes tho paper
more interesting, gives tho jieopie ot
its town something to think about, con-
veys to people outside that Albuquer-
que bus something to think about con
nected with its future, and there is just
a chance that some man of means may
be induced to take hold of the project.
The Journal has given great assistance
to the upbuilding of Albuquerque. It
has builded up itself at the same time,
and now it stands solidly somedistance
in advance of all territorial con tempo-

ral ii-- in all points which enter into the
composition of a newspaper.

The Dutchman who tool, his pup by
the tail and laying it across a log for the
purposo of cutting the tail off with a
ax and cutting off about an inch more
that the tail, held it up and said: 'I
ptliyf me I got him doo ahoid."

A Chicago preacher told JJrick Prorn-ero-

who was visiting there, that he
did not believo in mines; that he had
no belief in anything he could not see.
"Then you have seen the heaven of
which you preach V" Said Brick. "No,
sir, replied the reverend. "How do you
believo in such a place, then ?" asked
Pomeroy. The minister was soon gone
to carll upon a sister in the church, who
it appeared, ho must see to believe.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice or Pre-empti- on Proof.
V. S. Lund Ollice, Lns f'ruees, .N. M. I

July 1S3. )
Notice li licieby uiven tlmt ih iollowliifi

named Mrtlliiist Iihvu tiled notice (if intentionto make llmil proof on their iv.pi-rtiv- claims
bctore the reenter nnd receiver of the limit
ollice lit I.usCrucu., .., on September 3rd.
It- -, viz:

WAm II. Wn.soNon decliini-tor-
state men. No. UV) for the s i n w andn ,' s w U f sec li t 4 8, r 1:1 w. Witnesses,

Geornc Smith, William U. Wiley, Jackanil Clayton G. I.ynd.
J K'K .Mc'Cl.uiii'.on pre emption declaratory

statement No. Alitor tho ho n o U nnd n e
c U of sec " and s w '4' n w '4-

- and n w i s w
of bee S t 8 h of r 13 w. Witnesses, Geori;i'

Smith, William C. Wiley, Wuid II. WiUouundClayton L Lynd.
17 lino. U. Bowman, Register.

Notice of Pre-Emptl- on Proof
V. s. land Okkick, (

Las Ckuckm, N. M. June 3d, 1883
Notice Is hereby Riven tlmt the following

named settlers have Hied niitiee of intention
to make final proof on their respective claims
before the register nnd receiver of the land
i;jleo utLuCru.cs S, SI., August Mil, 1S83,

Jon H. IIkkson on declara-tory statement Xo.si.l iiirthe e n w '& w
n U see t s, r Id w. Wltnessits.lt. 1'. I'assil,
Jacob lmincs.Ward I'. Grissiiiu.Joliu Stitt,
till of Socorro county, X. M.

Jacoii lieiNKson declaratory
stutemcnt .u.iU, s e '4' s e U'Hei-Slt- 8, r 10
w, and n e i n e '4 sec li and w y, n w '4 sec 5 t
lis, r III w. Wiiiiesses, Rodney 1'. fossil, JohnII. lieeson, Ward 1'. t.rissom, and John K.
stitt, all ol Socorro county, X. M.

Hoiinky i'. ( assiloii pre cmption declara-tory statement No. SM for the n w '4-
- se V,' h fix e U n e '4 s w '4 sec 21 1 S s, r 111 w. Witnesses.Jacob Dwines, Jnlin II. lieeson, Ward 1". Orissoinaud John E. stitt, all of Socorro county,

13 Gbo. I). Bowman, Kegister.

Notice of Forfeiture.
CH1.0IUIIK, N. M., Juno 1st, 1883.

Notice is hereby given to John How-
ling mid Tlioinas ll iniinon, thafr the under-signed has porlornicd the annual assessmentwork for the year I8s2, Riiiountlngto one hun-dre-

dollars, upon the Nashville, mining claimtiituatcd on Bear creek, in the Apache ininii.j
district, Socorro c unty.N. M.,east slope of
...i.n ...,mK. nun juu ur ncreoy notuiedtlmt unless on pay vour propor ion of Hiesame, viz. : J33.33, within ninety days from thedate of the publication of this notice, your
Imei est In tue said mine will bo forfeited totlie undersigned, according to law, and vou
w ill also pay tliecoatof this advertisement.

8 M. L. ltoniNso.v,

Notice of Forfeiture.
Falrvlew, N. M., May SI, 1883.

To whom It may Concern :

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned
that ho has expended one hundred dollars
( JUKI) each for the years 1882 and 1883, aggre-
gating two hundred dollars ($.00) in labor
and improvement upon the Contention lodeor mining claim, situated in tho C'uehillo Ne-
gro mining district, Socorro county, territory
of New Mexico, as will appear by certillcatestiled in the otlleo ol the recorder In suldcounty, in order to hold said premises underthe provisions of sectfon 3. of tho the re-
vised statutes of the I'nited States, being tho
An.ount required to hold the same for theyuars ending December 31st 1B and I8K1, andIf within ninety days alter the publication of
this notice you orelther of you fail or refuse,
to contribute your portion of such expendi-ture as owner or co owners, your interests Inthe claim will become the property of the un-
dersigned. 8 s. M. Rum.

Dissolution Notice.
I. 1...11 . , I . 1, - . .1.,- i ll.ru 1MB. HI U tJ

Frank II. Wlnton ana Co., of t.rmfton, S. M
u- - ji mi. uy u.Ksnivea uv nullum con- -
mmnt U- - U lnuinn 1.....1.- .- ... if- - t...... ...

Lt .... . .... .. . i. , ' . . .- - nit uu-iii- n. viiu VTiiunil. Una I -

viuiug rcapunaiuus lur ui iue uauuites ot Mie
fl ri,

FRAXK II. WlXHTOJt
UlLO. U. -'-

OTT-.-L.

Gnlton, X. M.,Julv 5th , 18U,

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, n. M., March 13, 1883.

-- o j. Aiiiene hkc nu w. fae: Vou ar
hervbv notified tlmt I hv .n.nil..H
hundred dollars In labor and improvemeiiu

mo i minima mining claim, situated In
rnlomas milling district, Socorro Countv,
New Mexico, lor the year lss?, in order to hold
said claim under oction t3U ol the revisedstatutes ot the I'n.ted States, and if withinninety days from the date of this notice you
fail or reliiMi to contribute your proportion
ol such expenditure as vour inter- -

est in said claim will becom i the property of
tho undersigned, by the terms of said sccticu.vu win aiso pay me cost ot this adver
tisviucut.

W KlCV AED MAWKTIKLD WHITE.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Laud Ollice at Las Cmoes, N.M., I

July I'.ltll, 1883.
TS.TOTICE Is hereby iriven that tlm follow.
I N lug named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make Unal proof in support olhis claim, and that said proof will be madebefore the lirobatu iudic of Soeni-r- eoimtv
Xew Mexico, or in his absence before the
prounto cieiK ol said county, at Socorro,
Socorro county. New Mexico, ou Thursday,

tith.lSKI, viz :

I'atiiick llniiiixs on homestend applica-
tion No. sl, tor the e H o '4, w ,'4 e ;4 andse .'4s w X see 8 t 5 s, r 1 w. Witnesses,James Kltzgerald, George Cox, Kichard C. Pat-
terson and llenjaiuin Leggett, all of Socorro
county, N. JI.

W Oeo. D Bowmas, Uegister.

rKYTE. Hostctter's Stom

tUi5RAnaer, and rendering
the physical lunc
tions ngulnr and
active, keeps the
ystcm in sound

w orking order and
protects it against
uiseaso. tor con-
stipation, dyspep-
sia and liver com-
plaint, nervous -

iicss, kidney and
rheumatic troub-
les, it is invaluable
and it affords acer
tain deleneewhero
mill arm levers ex
1st besides removfei??i:is ing all traces of
such diseases from

the system. For sule by Druggists and dealers
gcu vrau

II. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be gold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

James Dalglish. J. C. Plcmmcns

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hrmosa, N. M.

DKALEBS IN

General

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Uospect-full- solicit a shnro of aptronage

from the miners of the Talomas.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The ploncor hotel and hoadquars ot miners
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

II enry E. Rickekt, Propr.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Tabla the Best that the Market
Affords.

Prices Rasonable.

Friday, August 3rd, 1883.

MUMMIED t TDK

piaclc Range Printing Company.

Lincoln, Nebraska, lias had a SjOO,-Ou-

Ten business houses among which
was CreigUon & Crown's drug "tore
were destroyed.

The cholera is taking oil the citizens
in Egypt at Cario by the hundreds
daily. It is to be hoped that the dis-

ease will confine its durations to Africa
The Louisville, Ky exjKwition open-

ed In p-an-d style this week, Wednes-
day, president Arthur deli ven d the
opening address and many high officials
and notable persons were present.

The grand army encampment at Den-

ver held last week was the beat attend-
ed and most enthusiastic of any meet-
ing of ttie society yet had. Not less
than fifty thousand people participated.
A close search has revealed several pri-
vates among the number. Heath, of
Pennsylvania, has been elected the new
grand commander.

James Carey, the informer in the
riwiiix Park murder cases, has met
the fate which was predicted for him
w henever the government removed its
watchful care. He was shot and killed
at an African iort whither he had
gone, by an Irishman named O'Donnel.
There is great rejoicing in all Irish cir-
cles at the news.

Arkansas has a robber band, the
Daniels brothers who are giving the au-
thorities much trouble. They st:iy in the
mountain fastnesses of Garland, Veil
and Montgomery counties nnd defy ar-
rest. On the snth nit., a posse of citi-
zens headed by oflicers attempted the
capture of the ruffians who ambuscaded
them and killed two of the party with-
out themselves being hurt.

Miller Scott, the person who in con-

junction with Jim Casey was indicted
and imprisoned to await trial for com-

plicity in the American valley murders,
vas last week released on bail and at

once married to his betrothed who had
llowh to his sidt) at the first news of His
trouble and rem ilned as near to him as
the prison bars would permit ever since,
in the firm belief in his innocence.

News of a teirible earthquake which
totally destroyed the Italian town of
Casamcceola, on the island of Ischia,
and caused the death of four thousand
people and wounded nearly as many
wore, came by telegraph July :;oth. The
town was situated twenty miles from
Mt. Vesuvius and contained four thou-
sand population. Five houses only are
left standing. Two other towns on the
Island were also badly damaged and
pontributed to swell the total number
pf persons killed.

The American Kapid telegraph com-
pany which operates principally in
New York city, has acceded to the de
mand, of the strikers, and is doing a
rushing business. The rates of service
are Increased proportionaltey with the
increase of pay of employeso it appears
evident that it the strikers gain their
right, the public and not the telegraph
companies will pay for it. This was a
feature of the case not generally taken
into account by the sympathizers with
the movement.

The smelter and concentrator which
is Bpoken of by the Organ correspon-
dent of the ItAXGK as about to be erect-e- n

near the Memphis mine in the Or-

gan mountains is the now machinery
recently sold by the railroad company
for freight charges at Doming. It has
a sixty horse-pow- engine, thirty ton
concentrator, a thirty ton copper
stack, and a forty ton galena stack.
The erection of the works will make
things brisk at the Organs until they
are in place and then the ore will be
sent to tho Socorro works just as it
would anyhow. That is the history of
most small plants. The big ones ron-

del' them loo expensive to be useful.
t

One of the handsomest" papers that
the Kanok office has received this year
came from Washington Teuitory, from
Whatcom, Whatcom county, and is
palled the Uevi'.le. Whatcom is situ-
ated on Uellingham bay, an arm of the
Pugot Sound, and to accopt the word
of the Heville, it is the grandest coun-
try for all purposes of earth's gardens.
The proprietors of the Washington pa-

per are two Kansas boys, viz: Hilly
Jenkins the founder of the .South coun-
ty Pioneer, and Tom Nicklin of the
Downs Times, but later of the Salina
Herald. Hoth are fine boys, good print
ers ana racy wnters, but both have so
long been engaged in the business of
deluding settlers into emigrating to
western Ivatigas that they' are not re-
sponsible for their professional varn-
ishing of truth when speaking of the
advantages of any country in which
they may be interested. The readers of
the Iteville recollecting this will bear
with the editorial exngerations and
give the paper the credit due it for its
abundance of choice reading and un-
excelled typographical beauty.

New Mexico's fairs and expositions
are fine institutions for the Indian who
gets free board and complimentary
tickets, in consideration of his giving a
sort of show, which for want of a bet-
ter name is called a dance. The red
rnan is fast coming to understand that
jliese gala days of the white faces are

Black Range

Sampling Mill

Or
O

5
o

Lumber Co.,

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

DOORS

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keep

OF MATERIAL

to any part of the Range, at reason,
figures.

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

i LARGE STOCK

on hand at all times, and will deliver it
able

MANUFACTORY.
MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

arid Plain Pop.
Uses new patent stopper bottles pur

syrups.

ROBINSON, N. M. JOHN McBRIDE, Manager



THE BLACK-RANGE- . Thos. Scales has just returned after new stock of ladies' and children's LEGAL NOTICES.The Black Knife has got between
two and three feet of first-cla- ss mineral
in sight that needs no sorting, and con

First National Bank
or eocoRiis.

Authorised CapUalKM.OOO. Paid In $40,000.

JOIIX W. TF.RRY, Prca. T. J. TICURT. Caiir.
11. W. H AUD V, Asst. taauiur.

yIoes a general banking bnninca. Buys
and at-ll-s county warrant, lntercat paid o .

time d'poi-a- .

Homestead Proof Notices.
V. S. i.ant OrricE, l

Las Cki-ck- . X. M.. June 4th, 13. 1

Notice in hereby driven tint the lulloa Inn
tittmed wttlera liave film! nntice n( Intention

make fliml prool on their rwrivctlverlaiiiis
)ulir or In lua absence the

rotmto cli-rl- t ol Socorro county, . 31
July 17th. If(l.

Ci r.MESTR Chaves on liomoatemd applica-
tion No. 4t3 lor tun sw V nwV. nK w ,
and iPliit wv , t 4 , r 11 w. Uiicmmw,
I.ui M. Uaca. l'ablo I'nililla, Jone Duran anil
Jone T. Santlllnnx.all of Socorro court;, N M.

UTUneHtvia on nomestenn nppmwioii
No. 4ii lor the w e l ic 5 n H n e and

e W n e V arc 8 1 4 s, r 13 w. Wltnra-cn.l.u- M.
Baca, l'ablo Padllla, Joo Duran and Joae T.
bantiilanx, all of Socorro county, X. M.

Antonio Johk I.UNA on botiietead appli
cation No, 4KS (or the w V e see t, n

v n e and a X n e a ec IB t 4 a, r IS w.
Witncst-it- , I.uU M. Itaca. l'ablo l'adllla, Jose
Duran and Joae T. buutillanz, all of Socorro
county, X. M.

Gko. D. Bowman, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
r. R. Laud Office

La Chucks, X. M., June 15th 18S3. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following
named aettlers have tiled notice of lute tion
to make flnul proof on their respective claims
lief in t the probate Judge of Socorro county
New Mexico at Socorro, In said county and
territory, on Thursday the .th Uiiy of July,
A. D. lNtl, via:

Fatkociso Luna on homeotoad application
No. 310 lor the s i a e .' and a X a w V H'c 4 t

s, r 17 w. Witness's, .Manuel ltomcro, Henry
Connelly, Jose de Jeans Otero and J. M Luna,
all of Socorro county, N. M.

Manuel Homkro, on homestead applica-
tion No SU a H s e and s H a w Vi sec 5 1 4 a,

17 w, Witnesses, 1'iitroeiiio Luna, Jose le
Jesus Otero, J. M. Luniinnd Henry Connelly,
BU oi rsuvurm county, a. ni,

JosF. ok Homkho on homestead application
No. 311 for the a w S sec 8 1 4 a, r 17 w. Wit-
nesses, l'atrocino Luna, Manuel Romero, Jose
de Jesus Otero ami Henry Connelly, ull of So-
corro county, N. M.

Joan tie Jksi'8 OTEHOon homestead appli-
cation No. 314 for the n e sec In mid w V,

h w Si sec 17 t4 s, r 17 w. Witnesses, Fntrocino
Luna, J. M. Luna, Henry Connelly and Man
uel Romero, nil el Socorro county, N. M.

l.i . Romkkii UK Luna, widow of the late
Antonio Jose Luna on homestead application
No. 31;) for then w X sec , 1 4 s, r 17 w. Wit-
nesses, Patrocino Luna, Henry Connelly,
Manuel Romero and Jose de Jesus Otero, ali
of Socorro country, N. M.

Victokinii SANcuKHon homestead applica-catio-

No. 2SU for the n w .Vi sec 2tt 1 6 s, of r 19
w. Witnesses, I'erfito Sanclien, Jose Van
llaca, l'atrocino Luna and J. H. Luna, all of
Socorro county, N. M.

11 Oko. D. Kowiian, Reenter.

Notice of Pre-Empil- on Proof
T". S. Land Office,

Laa Cruccs, N. M., July, 7ih,1883. (

Notice Is hereby given thnt tho following
named settlers have Hied notice of intention
to make final proof cn their respective
claims before tho probnto clerk of Socorro
county, N. M., at Socorro, said county, on
August 23d, lHKi.viz:

Alkx. LkMoimmoN, Sit., on de-
claratory statement No. 363 for thu s w V
s w ec2ft,w X n w V "tid n w s w A sec M,
t3,s, r 17 w. Witnesses, Jim. 1. Casey, M.
Thompson, Tliaddeus Mcdluty, Wui. l'attou,
uu oi county, a.m.

Ai Kx. L.MohkisonJu., on de-
claratory statement No. 3M for the s e X a w
ii sec i o)jnw, and n w V n e see, 26, t
3 s, r 1. w. Witnesses. Jno. 1. Casey, SI,
Thompson, Thaddeus McUinty and Wru. Pat
ton, ail oi socorio, . m.

14 liBO. I). Howmah, Register,

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Engle for
the Bange and attend to Its forwarding.

Merchants In the Black Kan e are offered
special inducements to deal with ns. Wo
will treat all fairly and sail ehoap. Trynt.

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERRKK, Prop'r.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

COXSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are invited to call and
refresh themselves.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,
Chloride, N. M.

Men. Recently Re-open- ea Dy

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

POSTOFFICE.

an absence of ten days on his ranches
the western portion of the county.

Doranel and Bliss have purchased
the ranches of Swi t and Smart on the
X egi orita for stock ranches. They will
proceed to stock them at once.

John St. Charles is putting a force of
men on the imevlng Treacher ioue.
Wonders are expected ; the public will
be shocked with the developments.

F. W. Graham, an Englishman who
has some One ranches on Duck creek
in the western portion of the county,
Is in town on business connected with
his ranches.

Kingsbury Bros, and Knieht are do
ing the assessment work on the Wheel
of Fortune. If the property has the
right name they will probably strike it
riclu

Geo. Albright who has been in the
range for several years, and at one time
foreman of the Occidental mine, left
for Pittsburgh several days since to be
gone several months.

Judge Adams has returned from Chi
cago, lie will have the company a pro
perties surveyed and complete the ap
plications for patents. When he be-

gins work ou the Alaska it will be
with the intention of going to the 700

foot level.
John Snider, of Albuqueque is here

looking after some stock ranches. At
present he is on the ranches belonging
to Davis aud others, in Paradise valley.
lie is pleased with the country and de
lighted with the climate.

Nelson Upthegrove received a tele
gram from Washington on Wednesday
evening, stating that Col. Grafton died
on the 20th of July, at his home in
Washington. Colonel Grafton had
suffered for some time" from a cancer
in the stomach which was the cause of
his death.

The Socorro Sun in speaking of the
Robinson who was skinned of his
money by a gambler at the county seat,
was mistaken in saying that it was the
late partner of Van Epps. The partner
of Van Epps is selling tons and tons of
hay from his ranch on the Gila, and he
has not been in Socorro for a year or
more. The Robinson mentioned by the'
Sun is, the Range supposes, the part-
ner of Aikes in the B ar creek mines,
among which is the Readjuster pro-
perty.

Billy Taylor has been working the
Toledo location ou Wild Horse and get-

ting handsome mineral finer, indeedi
than was ever taken from it before.
The shaft is now thirty feet deep. The
lead has handsome walls which have
widened from three feet at the top to
four feet at the bottom. Ten inches of
mineral lies against one wall and twenty
inches beside the other, which from ap-

pearances is rich although no assays
have been made. The ore is sulphide,
capable of being milled.

FAIRVIEW.

Mose Adams is at present with us.
Can't beat Mose for fun.

Musical reunions at the Black Knife
office almost every evening.

Tom C. Long is suffering from a
severe attack of mountain fever and
has been confined to his bod for over a
week.

A social event is on the tapis in Rob
inson as soon as everything can bo ar-

ranged.

Grafton visitors to Robinson and
Fairview are numerous these times,
and why?

The Grafton stage how makes a ter
minus at tins point saving the un
necessary trip to Chloride and return
morning and evening.

Geo. Richardson returned from llills- -

boro Saturday evening to prosecute the
work on the Black Knife, being a part-

ner with J. C. Hubbard iu the contract.

Major Day reports a new strike a
short distance west of the German. The
nature of the ore has not been ascer-
tained, but will be represented at the
exposition.

The two finest displays of ores at
present received at this place are from
the Black Knife and German mines.
More very flue ones are promised and
we hope to see the Cuchillo's for once
fairly represented.

Capt. Sansom and Harve Taylor have
gone to Red canyon to inspect a ranch
and hunt bear. We omitted to men-

tion last week that Harve and party
killed three bears and one deer while
hunting in the same direction.

Thos. II. Dodds left yesterday morn-

ing for San Francisco. Mr. D. is uncer
tain of the date of his return and de
clined to state the object of his western
trip. Maybe "windmills" have some-

thing to do with it.

A postal card recently received from
Geo. II. Utter of the Nordhausen com-

pany, states that owing to the illness of
his wife he has been delayed in visit
ing the range. The work to be pose-cute- d

by the company will commence
as soon as he is able to attend to it.

The Tip Top lode owned by Taylor &

Brockway is running a company shaft
in connection with Smokey Jones and
Maxfield who own the neighboring
claim. They are down about twenty
feet and have about five feet of good
looking mineralized quartz. This pro
perty adjoins tne Chicago which con-

tinues to improve with every foot of

shade and riding hats are just received
at the Chloride Millinery

A.J. Bowie, a mining expert trom
San Fracisco and a gentleman of edu-

cation and experience in his profession,
is expected to visit the range in a day to

two to report uron properties here for
the enlistment of California capital-
ists, who are interested In the work of
which Moses Thompson has had charge.

G. A. Cas8il arrived at Chloride this
week and went out to the ranch with s
Mr. Duines. He reports that the suit
for the Gray Eagle mine, situated on
the south Percha was decided against w
the Chloride claimants in the Silver City
courts through the testimony of per-

jured witnesses. A new trial was
asked for which will probably be grant-
ed. The suit against Mr. Castle, indi
vidually was nolle prosed. Mr. C. de-

parts for his return trip home, in the
morning.

The base ball nine which Chloride
hastily gathered to play the Fairviews
was constituted as follows: Catcher,
A. II. Norton ; pitcher, J. M. Shaw : 1st 4

base, C. F. Winters; 2nd base, E. C.

Johnson; 3d base, S. R. Biggs; short
stop, W. O. Thompson ; left field, Aus-

tin
r

Crawford ; right field. J. C. Wright;
left field, C. II. Cady. The score of ten
to nine was a little remarkable consid-
ering the fact that neither side had had
much practice and the Chloride men
none at all. The return game at Chlo-

ride next Sunday, will, without doubt
exhibit some fine playing. If there
was any moitey in it the Black range
could rally a nine to scoop the territory
on base ball.

C. C. Harris took his departure for
Kansas City yesterday morning where
he goes to personally confer with a
firm engaged in manufacturing photo-
grapher's supplies, with reference to a
new invention for which he has made
and applied for patent. His inven-
tion consistsofan automatic shutter for
the camera opening which is almost in-

stantaneous. The cover works from
the inside, in fastened to one side of the
opening by a hinge and can be oper-

ated at any given distance by simply
pressing aiubberball.which by frocing
air into a cylinder works a piston which
raises the lid. By this means different
exposures can be had upon different
parts of the object taken, and this
admits of better results upon clouds
and many other things than the usual
method. In the matter of taking pho
tographs of infants the operator is en-

abled to expose the plate without at
tracting the attention of tho child and
by using instantaneous plates the pic
ture can be caught at some quiet inter-
val. The Kansas City gentlemen men
tioned are very favorably impressed
with the value of the invention and Mr.
Harris is promised a good thing in per
mitting them to manufacture the arti
cles.

Advertised Letters.
The following is a list of unc ailed

for letters at the Chloride post-oflic- e. On
inquiry please call for advertised let
ters:
Ikiggs, J. M. (2) Hethel, Geo. D.

Cune, John (postal) Houghton, I. L
Kelly, Sara (postal) Pitcher Mr.
Roache, James Dee Frank Iimmlck,
(postal).

Geo. Turner, r. m.
Chloride, Aur. 1st, 1883.

The Organs.

Gnatsl Gnats! Can lend you a few.
We have about all we can do to keep
those pests out of our eyes, ears and
noses.

We are at last going to havesmel- -

ters one sure, at the Memphis mine,
and a concentrator at the Stevenson
are promised, but this last one is doubt
ful. The fact has been settled that we
have here in the Organs vast bodies of
soft lead carbonate ore and plenty of
Mux to successfully smelt any kind of
ore capable of being treated in that
way. The miners have uncovered
acres of carbonates assaying on an
average twenty-tw- o ounces silver, from
one-fourt- h to three-fourt- ounces gold
and twenty-tw- o to thirty-nv- e parts
lead. The ore contains silica and iron
enough to smelt them and there will
soon be enough of this ore out to run a
smelter for six months. The chief ab
stacle at presentiis coal and coak. Cut
when the brass collar men of Jay
Gould's outQt are here, the El Paso and
White Oaks railroad will be built and
then we will be all right. With cheap fuel
and plenty of carbonate ore this part of
southern New Mexico will show up and
make some of the croakers wish they
had more faith in men who have had
had years of experience. The great troub'
le in most mining camps in this part
of the country has been that a tender
foot's word was better than the best
educated and experienced man's. The
consequence is that cornfield experts
ha veretarded development and kept out
men with money who wanted to invest
but wanted to do it in a fair and square
manner, and it is pretty near 'time
someone of the parties who gained
their mineral experience plowing corn
in Indiana, or digging coal m Pennsyl
vania, were sat down on. Asiiton.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice la hereby uiven that the firm of L,

Corson & Co. heretofore existing and doing
business

i 1 1
at. ...Chloride

1
x. ai.,

T
is........tuisuuyuis.. ...... M ., .,

ing, who will pay all lndebetness of the lute
nrin anu is atone eumorizeu w sign 111 re-

ceipt for payments of money owing the same,

Chloride, N. M. May 18, 183.

Friday. August 3rd, 1883. l

SUBSCRIPTION:
One year $3 no
Mi niontlis I 74
Three month. 1 00tingle copies 10 cent

GENERAL LOCALS.

Hon. James A. Laird of Omaha, Ne-
braska, member of Congress, is visiting
the Paloinas this week, and taking a
view of the mines of that section with

view of making some investments.
C. fcicklos, who was formerly resident

at Grafton, but who is now the boss of
Alex Roger's ranch near Engle has con-

ceived the notion that there is money
to be made from the industry of gath-
ering the barrel cactus which grows so
luxuriantly on the Jornada and mar-
keting them at his old home in Canada.
He will make a shipment of two or
three of the plants and if these are re-

ceived with favor he will send more.

The rainfall of this season has wash-
ed the ore dump of the Palomas Chief
mine at Hermosa and showed many
new beauties therein. It. M. White one
of the owners thereof, brought up spec-
imens for the Cincinnati exposition on
which were numerous great chunks of
mallible silver. The ore has always
shown large quantities of native silver
but until the elements cleaned the
dump the full beauty of the mineral
did not appear. Mr. White is assured
that the Chief ore can be milled with
success, and he will have a trial made
on it at the first opportunity. The ore
carries over one hundred ounces of sil
ver on an average, and it is therefore
good stuff to work on.

The Socorro Sun furnishes the infor-
mation that J. L. ltoliinson while at
the county seat last week was beaten
out of $350 by a bunko steerer known
as the White Haired Kid. Mr. R, had
deposited In the bank 200, keeping
$t:0 in his pocket. lie sat into a game
of cards with the sharper at the Senate
saloon and was robbed of his money by
his antagonist and a pal. He got his
bank certificate cashed by 'a disinter
ested party and lost this sum and al
together he stopped payment at the
bank for the amount there.lio will have
it to pay if the facts are as related. It is
too bad that honest men will attempt to
compete with thieves and thus lose
their hard earned cash.

Three or four weeks ago Charley
Ayers killed a large cinnamon hear, ou
the Palomas, with a shot gun loaded
with one charue of buckshot and five
cartridges of bird shot in reserve. The
hunter approached to within fifty feet
of the bear and fired his buckshot be
fore the game was avvaie of his pres
ence. He shot at the broadside of the
beast intending to break its buck but
the tough hide prevented this result.
However, the shot did so paralyze the
animal that it failed in an attempt to

stand on its hind feet and reach its ad
versary and he peppered bruin with the
shot as he advanced toward him. His
last shot Charley fired with the muzzle
of his gun touching the brute's skull,
the concussion causing death. An ex-

amination of the skin showed that.he
buckshot alone had penetrated it, and
these were lodged just inside, so that
really the animal was bruised to death

While at Engle one day last week the
Range editor paid a visit to the ranch
of Alex lioeers. located south of the
Armendares grant, the headquarters
place being about ten miles from Engle
by wagon road and two or three miles

less by trail. Mr. Rogers has hero within
a radius of a few miles half a dozen

good strong springs, which are separa
ted not less than ten miles trom the
nearest adjoining living water. The
face of the country here like all the
Jornada bears a luxuriant growth of
grass which neither autumn frosts nor
winter snows rob of its juices. There
are now two hundred and forty-thre- e

head of cattle besides quite a herd of
horses on the place, which is in charge
of C. Sickles. To this band of stock
Alex is constantly adding, and ere long

he will have one of the best stocked
ranches as well as one of the very best
ranges in New Mexico. At his head-

quarters ranch a wind-mi- ll flows the
water into troughs for greater conven-

ience in watering stock. An offer of
seven thousand dollars cash in. hand

was refused for the place but a few

weeks ago. Alex has planned that he

will hold the ranch and encourage the

increase of his heids in all possible
ways until he feels the decrepitude of

an ebbing life coming upon him. Then

he will close up all active business and

after building a mansion upon this spot

will pass his declining days like a na-

bob among his possessions. It is a pretty
nip.turp.

GRAFTON.

Burt lirumfteld has gone to Iowa on a

visit.
G. W. Dorman. of Socorro, was in the

range several days on business.

Chan. Enstler has gone to Kansas

to visit friends for several weeks, after
which he will go to the Indian lerri
tory.

Frank Peet has purchased the one- -

half interest in the Henry Clay lode on

vir t Mm Jackson Bros, and
UUUUU JL Jk D. VI v

Hunt. .

D. 8. Miller and W. E. Taylor have

nnmnlntRfl their assessment work on

and returned to

siderable more of lower grade. The In
cline being run is 4x6 m solid mineral
the upper three feet being by far the
best ever seen in the mine.

C. H. has spent the whole
week hunting mineral in the Cuchillo's
for the Cincinnati exposition. Mr. L
would consider it a favor if those hav-
ing mines they wish represented would
leave good average specimens to the
weight of thirty or forty pounds at his
olfice for this purpose, by
night

A new strike was made by J J?. Olney
in the Cuchillo mountains a short time
ago and Messrs. Taylor & Brockway
purchased an interest in the property,
giving Mr. Olney a fifteen foot contract
on it. At a depth of six feet, when
visited last Sunday, about eighteen in-

ches of fine mineral was exposed.
The property is known as the (Silver
Tip, and under the progressive manipu-
lation of the owners will booh be found
valuable or worthless.

Jake Blun has rehired from his
southern tour and reports Silver City
as having a big building boom with
other business comparatively dull. The
Bremen mine is working and is con-
sidered the only pay mine at present,
though there is considerable work be-

ing done and some good properties
showing up. At San Jose a thirty or
thirty-fiv- e ton smelter lias just been
erected and will likely be heard from
soon. Everything dull along the route
of travel between Silver City and this
point.

The baseball game between the Chlo
ride and Fairview nines played here
last Sunday surprised every body by the

amount of good playing shown. The
g.ime resulted in a score or ten to nine
in favor of Chloride. In the last in
uing considerable dissatisfaction was
shown on the decision of the umpire
putting a base runner out on the home
plate, which would have made the runs
even. That the decision lost Fairview
the game, there can be no noubt. But,
whether right or wrong, there Was no
need for the insulting language that
wa3 used in regard to it after the game
was over. An umpire s position is a
very thankless one at best and when
anyone at the request of both sides con
sents to act as referee his decisions
right or wrong should be accepted
without such a display of boorish and
ungentlemanly conduct as was shown
on this occasion.

CHLORIDE.

Blain & Coa saloon is closed to open
only with more (lush times.

Mrs. Geo. Davis has sold her resi-

dence aud its contents to M. II. Cham-
berlain.

Billy Kellem has taken the place of
August Nieinan as keeper of the boarding--

house at the Royal Arch.
The rainfall so far this season has

been much heavier on the west than on
the east side of the range.

Byer's run is the only stream that
has yet felt the effect of the rainy sea-

son to a noticable degree. -

Switches, curls and front head-
dresses' in many shades are kept for
sale at the Chloride millinery store

Charlie Myers has moved into Austin
Crawford's new building in the east
part of town.

Mrs. "Ma" Miller has gone on a trip
of a couple or three weeks duration to
southern California.

A sack of Monte Christo ore has been
sent to the Denver exposition, and this
constitutes all the representation that
the Black Range hits there this season,

Mrs. McGinnis with her daughter
Mrs. Berlew, and son Harry have gone
to Canfield, Boulder county.Colorado to
join her husband who preceded her
by a couple of months.

Since the mail has taken to going out
later in the mornings the postoftlce does
not close so early, so that if letters are
presented before seven o'clock in the
morning they will be sent directly.

The town well is undergoing repairs,
this week. The wall was all taken out
and the opening sunk several feet into
the cement which forms the bottom
This reservoir can be safely counted
upon now to withstand all the drouths
to which this country is liable.

If you wish to purchase chairs, car
pet, stove, or any other article of house-
hold furniture cheap apply at this oilice.

C. C. Harris took a view of the Royal
Arch mine this week. The picture, an
eight by ten in size, Is the best result
that he has ever got with his instru
ment and would be a credit to any pho-

tographer, anywhere, ne had orders
for seventy-fiv- e of the pictures, which
constitutes the best paying job that
his camera has yet brought him.

II. E. Rickert and wire have taken a
two months vacation from their res
taurant business, having leased their
bouse, fixtures and business for Au
gust and September, to Major Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickert have labored with
no intermission for more than two
years and they need recruiting, also
their business needs straightening out
and the books put in more compact
shape.

The Chloride Millinery store has
cood stock of corsets, hose, back combs
gloves for ladies and misses.ladies'sum- -

mer suits, ana otner gooas in us nne,

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Headquarters for Mining

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every cbaracter and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
in large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Only First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of th
Gem City.

The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Quests.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
near all business houses. Fine large billiard and wine room. I call tho
attention of the publiu (or a liberal share of their patronage.

W. M. TWEED, Managerdevelopment.draf ton.
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THE

Black Range Newspaper

Is published in what it conceded to be one of the rery ricLest aisdzx rtgow
of the world, and likewise in a country casuryasseJ for dock rsiai. Conse-

quently it is devoted exclusively to

WITTICISMS.

In ngr flew her atfla Jawa.
wrar word darted from her tongue;

The aaid ll.htinirniail becaaae
Mie cnuMnt muke her ban nay bung.

While her mother was taking a fly

put of the butter, little Iaiy asked:
I that a butterfly, mamma?"
The child who la honest may get to

heaven, but on e .rth It is the htt!e toy
who goes into the pantry that takes the
rake.

l'rof.iluxley says that "a ainjrle adult
oyster contains 1,000.000 of progeny."
Strangely enough lie gives no figures in
regard to the married on a.

An Oshkosh maiden has a profile of
her recent lover cut out of gingerbread
hanging on the wall of her bedroom.
She considers it just too sweet for any-

thing.

Did you ever notice the warning,
"Paint," posted on a door, thut you
didn't test the matter w ith your firger
to see if it wasn't dry enough to take
down the sign?

To drown the doar perfume of beer,
He drank a quart of coffee;

And hen that night bs boot were tight
And couldn't be pulled off, be

Left them on and
Mept.

On the floor.

Frofessor to a young lady student:
;Your mark is very low, and you have
only just passed." Young lady: "Oh, 1

am so glad." The professor surprised:
"WhyT "Young lady : "I do so love a
tiihtjsqiieeze."

Mining and Stock

It it a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread inSaence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is

succeeds in setting forth the advantages

that capital taay be induced to come

which have been discovered. The Black

Mines of Gold, Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed,

of the range to the other, and as far as work has cx3ed the ledges the inJica-hav- e

heen betterei, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without it The nase has abundant grass aid water, and lire
stock to eat the one and drink the otlfcr

above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of the Clack

ADVERTISERS

Who wuh to rcaca a mining community will notice that the Bnrrtort of this

paper is at present almost entirely of

Raising Interests.

sufficient for the Blacx Ea5cc if it so

and wealth cf western Socorro cocstj.

hither and open cp the rich prospects

Easge is tew. Prospects for

Copper, Lead and Iron

alxmnd cpon the surface from one end

are fast cotnirg in. To advertise the

Range newspaper.

that class and that it has no competition

Subscription price printed at the Lead

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

as can be done in the territory and at as

nearer than iifly rai!es; that intends to represent tht four 1 right, Jively towns

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairnew and Robinson, and has a fair ciiculalinn. Eales
w ill be made know n upon application.

f the second page.

THE GREAT

Burlington
C3

Route Eastward
U Um CGI Tm

no
OMAHA, JLLXaAS CITY. ATCHI--

SOS ui ST. JOiXTH

CHICAGO.
PfxmiA.

sr. ixris
illLWAlKIE.

DZrEOIT.
XlACAXA FaIXS.

NEW YORK, BOSTON

A4 aU poiata Eaa aiis r run'n

TOT LIM O Xm-I-3

Sear? So'jiHDWirtl
AJ3 rcawnluw an lutt n rxXX rOT.U kaa a national rrjsUa aa kvsuc TX
ILtAT lHM t,a CAJC LSLul ia mmn-r--

"''""' 11 I t in rimiai n it in , nil.
Try t, J4 raa arQ tts Mielaii a Sxrarr

TLronca Tte fid u mIwuiI rM te
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T. I. rVm. - nTn lewmzu
irtoi'i M un, pcbI rNiL ArXCluutgo, m. fiuatfm,

E.J. SW0RDSL Geal Westfm AgX

He Scenic line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY.

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah!
The m aeejua rosic t

UTAH, UOXTAXA,

Aattla

PACIFIC COAST
Will 1 orTd Vt ti tmrji'ttriem mt afej

i nun una rar.j u 11m tprir.

Tt beat i nut r .1 ima

nnpra xn onclauwi, and m thm
miner rejrKon rii a ia fcbe m

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

Za tV a ravuiiu Sn:

FASSENGrES AS3 FtEWHT

Crtva all tbe roort tnrrKtitatit toxin ma
nnninjt anriT i tiontift. ( I .Tiai

n.u- - ti and smrrrrw Ktipe.
Xiiealidlj' "OTiirr an4eailiiiy

The Denver & Rio Grande Eij.-res-s

la ojwat4 ia pmiwiclJria wttii th raitvaf
aaa rnimmwi jrrompi aaa ranax

wrvM-- at reaaduaiiie mica.

D. c rxir E. F. C JOM5.
teal AUnBfBC Wean fast, anaa

DE5TEE. CX1jOAIK,

LAKE

VALLEY

STABLES
Laxx Valltt Qtt X. M.

livery. Feel and Sale Sni3?.

Hlgs and Saddle Horses

Fimisbcd 9 all parta rf Si Hanre.
eenmagfiat on fcm)sbefl lar Xiasn

and Campera.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Bar stabilised iba

Ende and Black Ranee

Stage Line

Carrying rossecgers and Express qniekly
safely and comfortably to

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE

nOKIXSON AndGRAFTOM.

Visitors to the Black Rancre

Will leave the railroad at Kngle and talcc
this line, for it is the only stage line mnnin
into this mining country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. De BOURQUET, Propr,

Keep constantly on hand Uie
best brands ol

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM TORK DOSE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Mooticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

ALEX. ROGERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Gen'l Merchandise,
Liquors, Beer, Cigars and

Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealor in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips

Ana everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A largo and well selected stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Black Ranse Diw Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to fa DrUeoX)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

Will continue buaincaa la the old (tand and
keep oonuantly ou band a iuU awortiaaut (

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
.Imported Cigars.

Patent Mkmcines,
Paints and Oils,

FeUFUMERT,

Statioxirt
FRriTs.

Caxdies,
XCTS.

Etc,ETC,ETO
AIM

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E.P. BLINN.

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Falomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLBW ft PERREE, Prop'n.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are invited to rail and
refresh tbomselves.

HERLOFS HOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This Hotol hag recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the Fernanda of the times, and is first-clas- s

in every particular.

Mining men from every part of the coun
try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can bo found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer is

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will talcc charge of Freight at Kngle for
tho Uungc and attend to its forwarding.

Merchants in the Black llan 0 aro offerod
upecial inducement to deal with us. We
will t re fit all fiiirliml soil ohoap. Try-as-

.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

la tho old Montn ChrUto Building,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
' to order.

Board per week, $6.00
Single Meals, to cents

The Black Range Job Office

15 XETV AND COjiFLETE.

NEW TYPE,

A red spot thirty thousand miles
long and six thousand miles wide has
just been discovered upon the face of
the planet Jupiter, and the opinion is
rapidly obtaining that it has seen a
woman w ith a Mother Hubbard wrap
per.

Down in Tama county, last week, a
cat was born with two heads. It is
lively and healthy, and can yowl with
one mouth and waul with the other,
If this breed of cats become common it
will just set the lnillenniuuvbauk about
four thousand years.

Khun,
El ua,

I cullud him nn nss,
A coward, itnd eke a liur;

Kins,
F.lHt,

He knocked mc flat
With a slug at the second fire.

Speak gently ; especially to the big
man with a round head and a square
peek and two big fists like ancient stone
hammers. Speak gently to him. lou
may touch some long hidden chord of
sympathy in his hardened breast, that
may cause him to pass you by uncrush- -

ed. But the little white faced man on
crutches oh, you may sass him all the
way round the block.

Levy Ilerstein, Julius Schomberg
and Jacob Arnstein, three commercial
tourists, met by chance in Chicago
and after supper, each in hope of mak
ing something, sat into a game of draw- -

poker, says l'omeroy's Democrat. The
game, had been under way about half
an hour, when Schoinberp, a keen
judge of human nature, had occasion
to step from the room a moment. On
his return be found a hand ready dealt
for him, and on picking it up, found
four kings therein. "Who doled dese
cards?" "Shakey Arnstein," replied
Tkiiisiein. Schoniberg looked at the
four kings, then into Shakey Amstein's
face and said: "Shakey Arnstein, dot
vas a good God who made dot face of
yours, vot I can read as a open book
and I know your fader, too, Shakey
I pass.'' lie threw the band into the
pack and the other two went on witl
their betting, Arnstein winning 8--

00 on
a spade Hush. Schomberg saw the pile
won by Shakey, and said: Ty shim
miney, if I want so lam smart I don't
be so pig a shack ass'"
i

A Type of Beauty.

Here hang
my bangs, o'er

eyes that dream,
and nose and rose-

bud lips for cream.
And here's my

chin with dim-

ples in.
This is
my neck
with out
a speck

which doth these snowy
shoulders deck: and here is
see, oh, double T O N,
which girls all wear like
me; and here's a heart,
from enpid's dart
safe shielded by
this corset's art.

This is my
waist on

which a
bustle big is

placed. ' This is
my dress; it's cost

X guess, did my poor
papa much distress because

he sighed whem ma'am tried it on
and scolded sol cried; but mamma
said I would soon wed and buy
pa's clothes for him instead. It's
trimmed with lace, just in this

place, 'neath which two ankles show
with grace, in silken hose to catch
the beaus, who think they're lovely I

I suppose. These are my
feet In slippers
neat andnow if ve

Bhould chance to meet, we'll
flirt a little on the street How sweet

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn ont as good work

small figures. All woik is warranted to please. So lis.ee, no takee."

IF YOU WAXT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations.

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc

US KNOW.

way of printing, call on ns. TTe hope to do

LET

For anything you want in the

without giving us a trial

Blaiksmiiis and Wagonsikm

EAT AJO GSLA3S POS HI!

LtoH!frr i Co, Frpiirs.Chloride, New Mexico.ENGLE, NEW MEXICOWM. KEIXEM, Proprietor.
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